Synthesis of guanidinylated chitosan with the aid of multiple protecting groups and investigation of antibacterial activity.
A new synthetic approach employing two types of protecting groups, tertiarybutyldimethylsilyl (TBDMS) and tertiarybutyloxycarbonyl (Boc) was developed to obtain a series of guanidinylated chitosan derivatives. The synthesis was carried out in organic solvents which allowed quantitative reaction, a good control on the degree of substitution, and 100% substitution of the chitosan amino groups. Similar derivatives carrying the trimethylammonium group were also synthesized as reference compounds. All the derivatives were characterized using (1)H and COSY NMR and IR spectroscopy. The antibacterial effect against clinically relevant strains of S. aureus and E. coli was found to increase with increase in the degree of substitution and decrease in the spacer length of the derivatives in both the series. An optimum activity could be obtained at a degree of substitution above 0.5 for most derivatives. The trimethylammonium derivatives showed slightly higher activity than the corresponding guanidinium derivatives but a similar structure-activity relationship was obtained.